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These authorsare feminist scholarsand writersin Englandand Russia as well
as in Scotland,France,and China.Their analysesderive from the diversewestern
feminist perspectivescharacterizedin the introductionas liberal,radical,and socialist. In spite of reform, it is argued, unless voices are addressedto patriarchy,
women'slives will remainstuckundertraditionalconstraints.These chaptersdrive
home that most women will not be drawnto feminist agendas;at the same time,
opportunitieshaveexpandedfor women's"self-expression"(7).
The book ought to attractreaders interested in comparativefeminist theory;
different perspectiveswithin feminism, east and west, might be discussed in the
next and largerbook. Two observationsshould be useful. The title is misleading;
the core of the book is on the formerSoviet Union and China. Second, the breakdown of the formerUSSR into separatestates, in some instanceswith very tense
relationsand subsequentcivil wars, can only complicatethe question of feminist
agendas and the much needed dialogue across nationalboundaries-one of the
objectivesto which the book seeks to contribute.
CharlotteGravePatton,HunterCollege,TheCity Universityof New York

PoliticalPartiesof the Americas,1980s to 1990s-Canada, Latin America,and the
WestIndies. Edited by Charles D. Ameringer.(Westport, CT: Greenwood
Press, 1992.Pp. xi, 696. $99.50.)
Ameringerdescribesthis book as a complementto a two-volume work edited by
RobertJ. Alexanderwith a similartitle: PoliticalPartiesof the Americas:Canada,
LatinAmerica,and the WestIndies(GreenwoodPress, 1982). Alexander'svolumes
were the first in a series of reference books which collectively have been titled
the Greenwood Historical Encyclopedia of the World's Political Parties. The
Americasbook was followedby PoliticalPartiesof Europe(1983), edited by Vincent
E. McHale, and then by PoliticalPartiesof Asia and the Pacific(1985), edited by
HaruhiroFukui. Currentlylisted as forthcomingis PoliticalPartiesof the Middle
East and North Africa, edited by Frank Tachau, as is PoliticalPartiesof Europe,
1980sto 1990s,edited againby McHale. So Ameringer'sbook representsthe first
updatingof these valuableguides to the world'spoliticalparties.
Evaluatingthis book requiresunderstandingthe natureof all the volumesin the
series. The publisherdescribesthem as "regionalguides"to the "significant"parties of the world from the eighteenthcenturyto the present,that summarizeparty
history and "detail the evolution of ideology, changes in organization,membership, leadership,and each party's impact upon society" (ii). The editors of the
originalvolumes have contributedsubstantialdescriptiveand analyticalintroductions to party politics in their regions. (For example, Alexander'sintroductionto
the first Americasruns for 40 pages.) The remainderof the text consists of chapters on each country, arrangedalphabetically,written by authors (mostly historians or political scientists) who are closely familiarwith the countries' politics.
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These chaptersvarywidely in length accordingto the size of the countryand the
importanceof politicalpartieswithin the country.Each chapterbegins with an introductoryessay on partypolitics in the countryand concludeswith descriptions
of majorparties, with minor parties sometimes merely listed with their dates of
existence.The originalvolumes also have useful appendiceson partychronology,
genealogy,and classificationby ideology and interests.All the originalbooks admirablyfulfilledtheir objectivesas guides to partiesin the region.
Ameringer'supdate of the Americasstudy needs to be comparedwith Alexander'soriginaltwo-volume publication.Interestingly,Ameringer'sbook on the
1980s and early 1990s is nearly as long as Alexander'scentury-longsurvey (696
pages vs. 864). This is despite the fact that Ameringerwrote only a short introduction (6 pages), which directs the readerto Alexander's40-page discussion of
geographicaland historicalbackgroundin the originalwork. Ameringeraimed at
combining "an update with a freestandingvolume" that "concentrateson new
developmentsin the political parties of the Americassince 1980, presents fresh
backgrounddata, and refers to relatedmaterialin the Alexanderwork where appropriate,achieving backup without redundancy"(ix). Each chapter was also
organizedsimilarlyto the originalwork (generalessay, bibliography,list of parties), with the exception that Alexanderreportedall partiesin a single list, while
Ameringerlisted all partiesas "active"and "historical"-those that ceasedto exist
before 1980. Moreover, 12 of Ameringer's29 contributorswere also in Alexander
(including Alexander, who declined to return as editor due to other commitments). Given these facts, one would expect that the two publicationswould be
similarin content-but not necessarilysimilarin length. The similarityin length
is more strikingbecauseAmeringerincludes only one appendix,that on chronology, saving 40 pages by not offering the two appendicesthat explain party genealogyand that classifypartiesby ideologyand interests.
One might think that Ameringer'svolume was nearlyas long simply becausehe
covered more countries. In a trivial sense, this is true. Alexanderreportedon 48
countriesand territories(e.g., two are the British Virgin Islandsand the Falkland
Islands), while Ameringercovered all those plus Aruba, a tiny island of about
70,000 inhabitantsthat separatedfrom the Netherlands Antilles in 1986. Thus
both publicationscan be fairlycharacterizedas exhaustiveof nations and territories in the WesternHemisphere-with the pointedand understandableexception
of the United States. Canada,however,is includedand is tied with Mexico at 35
pages for the longest chapter in Ameringer'sbook. Four entities (British Virgin
Islands, Cayman Islands, Falkland Islands [also listed as Islas Malvinas], and
Montserrat),got only two pages each in Ameringer.As all four countriesreceived
virtuallythe samecoveragein Alexander,we begin to see why Ameringer's1980s1990s update approachesthe length of Alexander'soriginal publication.Given
that both works cover virtually the same countries and given some irreducible
minimumof coveragefor small countries,the length of the updatewas pushed towardthe original.
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In additionto these mechanicalfactors,there is a more interestingsubstantive
reason for the length of Ameringer'scoverageof parties in the Western Hemisphere in the 1980sand 1990s. There was simply more competitiveparty politics
to reportin most of the countries.Noting that "the actualholdingof free elections
is vital to political party development,"Ameringercharacterizedthe 1980s as "a
time unlikeany other in Latin America.Democracyhas been bustingout all over"
(4). The lengths of the entries for Mexico in the originalwork and in the update
illustratesthe phenomenon. In the original publication,the chapter on Mexico,
with extensive treatmentof the postrevolutionaryhistory and the role of the governing InstitutionalRevolutionaryParty(PRI), ran 29 pages. Even aftercurtailing
the historicalmaterial,the correspondingchapterin Ameringerran 35 pages, with
four pages in the essay alone devoted to electoraldevelopmentssince 1982. Similar increasesin-coveragecan be seen in the chapterson Nicaragua(increasingfrom
23 to 33 pages)and the DominicanRepublic(from 17 to 25 pages).
In sum, PoliticalPartiesof the Americas,1980s to 1990s is really, as Ameringer
hoped, not only an update but a "freestandingvolume"that does not need to be
read in conjunctionwith the originalpublication.Althoughthere is historicalmaterialin Alexandernot availablein Ameringer,the updateprovidesenough historical backgroundon the individual countries for the book to stand on its own.
Should one need more informationabout defunct parties in the historicallist of
parties, then one can consult Alexander'soriginal work-which is also valuable
for its two appendices on party genealogy and party ideology. Nevertheless,
Ameringer'sbook representsa valuablecontributionto the referenceliteratureon
politicalparties.One hopes for as much from forthcomingupdatesin the Greenwood HistoricalEncyclopediaof the World's Political Partieswhen they appear.
KennethJanda,NorthwesternUniversity

ArgentineWorkers:
Peronismand Contemporary
ClassConsciousness.
By PeterRanis.
(Pittsburgh:Universityof PittsburghPress, 1992.Pp. 313. $49.95.)
A good work of social science should addressrelevantissues, advanceimportant
theoreticaldebates, and convey new information.Argentine Workersdoes each of
these things. The book is based on a set of two-hour,open-endedinterviewswith
110 randomlyselected Argentineindustrialand service-sectorworkers.Asked in
1985 and 1986 about key issues of the day, most workersnot only supportedthe
newly establisheddemocraticregime; they also embracedforeign capitaland favoredthe privatizationof state enterprises.Such preferencesshould be seen, Peter
Ranis argues, not as signs of "false consciousness,"but ratheras the indispensable startingpoint for any effort to build a more just society. Following Eduard
Bernstein,the authorcontends that workershave diverseinterests,need no revolutionary vanguardto tell them what those interests are, and can pursue their
goalsmost effectivelywithin a frameworkof liberaldemocracy.

